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roneen re~ent hogh 
p;adu:o•e~ from K"·ersuk 
!km:uthno ("ounty Y>ere 
;atCahfvmo;aSt:lte I 
lJcnl;&rdono tho~ fall ;&~ 
of the l 're~odent's 
l:,cellenee SchvlaDhop 
1\W:Ord t::;ach r.tudcnt w oll 
$.$000 gran•~ each ye:or 
three yean. II' Long a~ they 
ra•n"3Sg~;ado: poom 
'Atlrol..:tmg ~•udcnts 
e;~ h~r •~ not only an 
:: ~~~s:~~~~~:~~ .. ~" 
Trace), :o~SQCIP.U;: •occ: 
for dc•dopmcnt 
csusa l'res1dent 
Kant•& h:os on•otc:d thc:sc 











Paws for the cause earns thousands 
CllndaceSpenc:er 
Nc•"l:.dotor 
On Oct 4. the b lue \lou 
and autumn ehanJong trees uf 
Clh fornoa State Um\"euuy. San 
Bema rdmo created a rclaxong 
atnoo~pherc for the IO,th annual 
Al;t.hClmer") AHOC:IIIIOII 
Mcmor) WaiL 2003- I>AWS for 
theC•u•c 
The ltd:. be~;.an at the 
Lower Common~ Duoldmg b} 
the Mayor of Rancho 
C uca monga. Bill 1\le:<ander. 
a nd conunued to the CSUSB 
Tracl F odd. S upporter$ "'alkc:d 
10 help ra o•c fund~ for the 
Alzheimer'• A.uocoau on·) com· 
munlty programs and sen •cc:• 
for the u uma tcd S7.000 
Candace Spencer 
News Eduor 
Califomoa Stale Uni\"CI'llll)' 
of San Bemllt'dmo ,..u alloucd 
S2.S m olhon dollat'$ for lhc buiLd-
Ing of a QCWKICRCe:tiiQClt and 
remodclms of other se1encc 
buoldmgs thanks to the p;usong 
of Ptopolllion 47 on No\·embc:r 
2002. 
The n~w anne:ot woll prov1dc 
o"cr 3S,OIX) square feet ofaddi-
honal space, mdudmg fi.,c- lc-c-
tu~ classrooms thai scat ;about 
111 I he In land l:mpore "hom are 
Lo'"'"il Y>Hh the Allheuner·, 
D"c;l\e The Y>:OL Len ranged 
trom ol~ team' of org;amzauons 
\Uch "' l:.ldoc and P;o)ne LLP, 
llullland tto,poce ;,nd Soj;m:ll 
Kappa. to other member~ "•th 
\omeunc: tlo•c :at hean that h;h 
\1.or}' llnnLo. a )Upporter 
of the c~ent ,.ho Y>ork~ for the 
lnl :and C'arell•'er Resource 
Center e\plamcd. "We try to 
~upport c"cnt' and my dad has 
Al~ heomcr·, ·· 
The Redland~ ll o~h SchOQL 
Junoor Alf Force ROTC Color 
Gu.ud 111c:nded the e'<ent "''h 
their nail) held hogh Vcndon 
helped on lhe fundr;&l) tng by 
'etllnll up booth• a nd 81"1nJ 
ptllC donaloon ~ The KOLA 
99.Q I ·M r;adoo li:Uoon pla)ed 
mu)o(' for the anendee5 
llomc10wn Buftct dona ted. 
brc:aLfa)t and !he Outback 
Steal.: Hou5e of San Bemardono 
provided. lunch MajOr dona-
liOns by Arrowhead Credit 
Unoon Robonton's·May, and 
m;anl· 01hcr corporate and non 
corporate spon~oa. the 
Allheomcr Anoc1a11on ra,.c:d 
about SSS,OOO for program, and 
scrvoce• accordmg 10 • taff 
member~ of the Ahhc:omer'• 
O..r .,...,. Co\"Oil ma.KOI >HIS t.llll 
bf,mt dt(!Sld b> Ho~rstOfl:, do~. 
-s,., .. ., ~ 
new science annex. 
_......,_.,oi~Sc>e<w>o< 
Pfat1$1r;Nfuturt!IIICifMceann~~x_ 
anunal~ Boologocal Scocnc~ Buildms 
"Student~ will benefit and I~C'-pectcd to be complete m 
ommen\CI)' from mod~m. )\ate- ~mbcr 2004. Completion of 
o f-the-an c/a..,.rooms and laM the s.eoence annc:ot .. ,u be fol · 
and from oc ... sopho~ucated ~~· loY>cd ""h the e"clion o f the 
CnllfiC mMnomentallon planned BIOIO&!Cal Sc1enc« :tnd Ph)'S IC;>I 
fOI" the anne;~;:· sa1d the a.ssoc.:uc Scoen«s buoldongs f01 remodel-
dun, Dr John Cr.ug ong to '""' the scum•c: safety 
Con~tnocuon of the neY> standard~. Pl;aru: for the movmg 
annt:JI began Sc:Jl(cmber 23. 111 pmce$$ arc currently bemg do~­
thc patoo area of the cxosung cu~>oed acc-onhng Cr.ug. 
Black: Ph.D. 
In 
Rock N' Roll 
1..-.nM.o<Molh.an 
~talfWnt~ 
Prop S4. abo clllc:d 
Cla.uof">elt1011 b) Race. ElhnKa1y, 
Color, ()I" NalJ()a.a) Onpn lDJIWI.-c: 
tCREC/'100) and lhc Raaal Prwacy 
ln•ll<~~.uc. ~ m~nded to >-top the 
du~oficat•on of •odo\ldu.als 1n 
)We and local ro-"C1'luncnb. Tlus 
ondudes the pubbc ~)'$!elm wc:h 
lb ..chooli. ll'OIIUXUDJ and 
employment. There vc a few 
c;~;~,ons that lire govcn 111 the 
lcgl'l;>llon 
1'hc: goal of tM- Racial 
Prl'at:ylmuau''CI)to~cacul­
orblmd t.oetd).~ accon:hnc to Dr 
M1ke Lc\tay or the Cahfomo.a 
Statc UIU•-~lt)' Suo Bc:manhno 
Poht•.:~ Sc~ Dep;lrtmc:nt. In 
onJn- IO do tlu~. the) ,. WI to ~ 
cl&»•f}mg pt'Oplc bDC'd oa t.bc:oto: 
ph)s!QIInlb 
11le aq;umcnb 111 (.a\Qf of 
Prop 54 arc- thai p:ople ~ 
hnc- a ncfu to pnVX) about !bell" 
ethniC b.w.:.lgrouod and bc•n& thai 
Cahfom..a 15 lhc I1IIOi!>t elhoi«Uy 
do.-c-rk'~lcmtbeUDIOII,..:cord• 
ong the "ww.ncla.lpn\ky.OfJ, die 
to~crrunenl ~ld vtc .. c-~ 
uAmencan\,r.tllbcs"lhaa.,...... 
~r.U•~!duab t.so:d oa pbyucal ..S 
cultun.l trailS. Supponen bJ .... 
thcJc~caiCIJI)'raaalca.. 
sof>CIIIIOII ,.._ does ..,. _.. dlllt 
d•~cne 2h.c-cea1Uf)' ~
OOCtcl) 
~. LeMay .a.o kiOb 
aclheb!IJptCtlll'e.He...._.._ 
probk-ms .... u CK'CUI" do- IItie 
rom. Jf ae1wmon lab lltil • 






~ !01' Calilal* 51.-
Uruwnc.t). Saa Benaardi8o..,...... 
ly oppMC f'Npol.juon S4 ~ 
,. ... ,uc~.~muuotoe~ct.a 
dial bat. Jlro">ded P"aDb aad ~ 
on,:tomaa)o:q:-.z.auoa..a.ed 
tothc~-ttlhe~ 
pbKJ. theft •-otlid be .... 
Ncb,' acc:onhCII to A.SI 
Pf"c:mknt. ~I .......... 
&eo;uii'C~.....-. 
R::unora aad &o.J1B n,.--
«f'Diorm•nontyx:.......,._ 
(~ fuadml baed .. .......,. 







, .. _ ...... ~­
......... n-C'OIIIS"'.5Mper 
....,_,_ per ... illld ,_._ .-.ar 
~f-' .... fliMkate 
Sl79 1 ~ ,..,_...~~ 
____ .  ,_ ..  ted
...-~ ... ---~ 
-"'f,.'OQIIIXIIImmn.mdw.rn 
-"' .aoko ~An Ad ton:at.,~ 
C•>nlflkJ.U M.: ~&UUIUI& to 
.. ~~utkab ..... tb c;oom. 
pcuu•e JD()IIIthly no1u &lid the 
SBPO n ""'\JI'lq lurd » bonc.m& 
do;lwothtm.llK~ 
Scrtt .. Scon hlcno.., •ho 
Equal 
lime 
It's bard to resist the aroma of 
fretb brewed ooft'ee. 
And fortunately you won't 
have to. 
Just slop by Coyote Bookstore and 
enjoy a 
delicious cup of Starbucks • coffee 
Publ~ Lt. .... , 100-tOl, NlhOCIII 
Lt.tu10Htn._.MOGtb~ 
Nattou~ Lll.tr» I~ Y.ed. 
'Tht~t~U..contnbu. 
UOU, .S t"Uinnl tcll'ldlmtat o( 







ocba- peorle or """lar cubunal 
h<:'a;rou..d• lwl•e made .. 
lknno.illo ~ '"N_,... l..ahDO 
·~ Mo.dlll ibolro-.. .,.... 
that ~e-. abo ~Dike. dd'fnact 
IDdtllaaweMIIIlaqut" 
'J(erltase 
Cont. on }'4[1< 7 
The path \on rhno1r toda' 
can lead t o iomorro\\ \ lllct:n, . 
••••• c •• , ............ , •••••••• 
lfyotlrere~to~your~.-dstulsinthtpon 
gr~lonjob~thefltonrourhl-t In with St.-e-Fund 
SlattFund. the~ wortltM"COf'npfnSitionimw•nce-
arriftlnCIIdomi.J.Is~in9'~1Hk•ng 
opport""'Y and Slabllty • .,.,.., ... ,.., of poSitJOnf 
throughout Calforna, plus 1n «Mronrntnt tNt lflllll foster 
)'OUr contlnu.d growth. 
At SUCie Fund you'llnd eoptfoNII bentlitl, ptoftos.SfOrWII 
trllinlngtoecptnd)IOUI'hortzons,M'idt'Nrty~~ 
... -
l..Nm how)'OUcan)olnusbywfllangwww.sclf.comor by 
conc.tcttng Humin A~ttource•415-!6S· I722 . Thin &lunch 








., .... _"""""" 
., .... . ... __ ,........ 
.,-..... ~ 
·--
The Yub,u~arn. '"'peopk o1 






die rcoJ* of lht p-. e .. pen-
dted ~. they ~~till fou.d • 
""IJIOUqt..., 




b 16c..adonU .... u....., 
s.~--.-csusa .......... ae~ 
u.. ............ ..., 
......... v.'*-Dt~~e• 
..s..~--.. 
,.. ......... ~ .. 




... .., ....... ....,.. 
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....... ,._"'-~ ... 
nt..Cwllleat...,•• 




Black: Ph.D. in Rock N' Roll 
II.Jctt.dl.al.lltltr DIIIOl a rw:!k 
,.,. ..-ouJd DrOnMDy COftiXC1 wldl 
• IUdio-bctcd co.ed) So d 
a.rs •• upn:K 10 tee cbrect-
.. '"SdloolOflloct.-klslale:sc 
__ ___...... 
---('"lllph"""·" ~ c..,.; aoc~ .-n~er-
-=- Wake WlDit (""'The Good 
""'-- "Oud< a llod<""J. 
Slid _, • 0rwqt F'-. a 
--=• who rndl • ct.sac 
rode a· roll BCC:M. Jioia.·n ·er. no 
08lt cbc- r.- ... rod: •acs -
ka:M ... --.. No'*~ 
----kSUpdn·a..Hil~ 
.uu cloc't cue ftx lus ""20-
..-.c doL'" Oc top ol il.n. k 
o-1 ... ....-e. the ....., 
Nd Sc-.oly. played .,. ... 
fta•s .-nliCr Mike W'lttte,. • few 
tbouJ.and ~tm • beck rmt. 
111 order 10 mate lk peymadS. 
Dewey P*" • Ned - cates • 
jOb .. a aubttJMC tucbn" at 
Honc:c <irttD Prep, • pm--.c de-
.-y tchool At finl. Dewey 
c:ara for--. tllr(lft mas unuC 
.U dlyar'llllltltbc S6(1().- a week 
eopa:ybld.Ncd.But JOOft, ht diJ.-
eonn 111M r. JIUdellu IU"C abo 
~llclllltkes lthll mmiOft 
..-lltlldl ... dlcways olmx 
IOCka• roD...ttatc-daem rowm 
... ....,.otn.c.-. 
J~ek Blkk a..dw:I)'Pe ofac-ux 
you ashn kwe: or blat-. I adtmt 
ut.e .. tbe.-. rtaJOfll 
lltppe:d "'nllJt County • 
Hownn. J~ek 11 Ill bd dnncnt as 
Dewey f'• -.,d IS 1he - ~~~ 
son lbe fdm suectedl • a~ 
He: a abk 10 cbamt-1 tt.e ~ 
------------, pb)boclc Aod "-"" dul· 
~ptnl of Jum l ltnJru: and Anps 
Youns. aod .af«t 1t ~~ouh htJ pllys-
~~>l-lconuc~ wcrcatc: <~hVllll 
p•e« or rock mcmot:it<btha tflll 
lun~~ to 1w sho:r·• .. :ucd tn the: 
')rrudboruan • 1 kgmmate pt«e 
(II .\mnlcan ~ 
llk:- ~btldmt zn the ftlm • 
dm:!. IU"C1l't seuooed ~ the) 
&R tuU cbarmm& aod .c1 Ink 10 
"""""' 
fla1l\\ord -sdM.xliOfRoc~~~, 
I &!hg_htfuJ I)'. tulanou> mo• I(" tlut 
v.-lll i.eep you ~ IDd V.ill 
bone )"OU bcadu!c OUI k'l \~upn • 
Records 10 pad up LC'd Zc-ppeho·, 
enun:: musK'&.l bbnry. Abo. l"•e 
had so much fua lltt.tng throo&h ~ 
~ID.&crcd!z~thaulb.:a' e 
wnh ""School Of Rock.· So vab 
your 1u gwtar. be..t co the tbe<~ttrc­
aod .. ,lid. I( 10 tht maa.. 
BHII) Fac-ts: Otrcctor Rtclw"d 
LmUatc-r hb .. ..teet .. ,m Eman 
tbrwkc • number of tunef. Tbty 
ruse. worlcd togor:tbr:r oa the 5ct of 
1'"bt 1\t"fttoa Boy~-,• I Weitem 
cru:oe dnml about a c:nmma1 pea 
of bfothcN Tbty tbm ... ·orked 
toactbel 111 the anbou£e btt 
ww~mg ltfr," and IISlD Ill 
1"ape. ~ tbc11 lut collabonuoa to 
-~-U ,.._ dak The fi lm .,."U I low-bud&et 
rcma~ r of 1 play by Stephen 
actu.l.l mu~h; prodtpes ..., ho ~~oc~ Bdbtf 
btcr 311C'D a QWC~ ldt.ooWJg ID 
acuN So ~~ohc:n )OU ->« lack Nnt \\ rtk ; ~ EdiiOf re"C'""') 
Ooe~ Uit)dosol pbyllll .a lOio on Sofiil Coppola's KCond ftlm 
iUtW or Lav.-rtnce (Robt:n T~l ~L<btln Tnmlauoa,., illliTIIl i: BtU 
piJ~tnJ the ~r:,OO.d nff to " lwn) (Tbc Royal TmtnbJWib) 
·T,'Uo..b \tc~ b\ The OooN.. thole mel Xa.rkn .lohaiWOD (The >,.tan 




Clltt e.... ...... Tile: 
-~,.... 
----
<-. ....... boo ...... 
_. ____ ,.. 
................. '1 
........... .._.fifth 
..... rl ........ theaud. .. __ .......,., .. _ 
. .., ___ ... ., ., 
c- ...d D·._,n H«n BmtJtc-n "' ,.. ,,.,. 
J t ff II t il bcmi <lfl n:pc:it.t tn your< 0 pb' a 
'it•ff Nrun All I~ tTl<. •-' ili"C put but "'-orne ••f 
<- .. nJ OUB \loecn"'t'l""~~ 
>,.leld nJ Allton Frcrm.ant 
nc~~>e•' o~!hum tilled '"QIIc:bc<. • 11 
tbt ro·rfc 1 eumpk o! Voun tn .til 
cA ,., fl"· ••ncu The at.n ~ a 
pert '"'' t>! I( "-.,.P 11111hoout 
all~ fo"J'C'II!l~CMt• C1.ccp ft'lf II 
\.h ~t1(JftJC II 
~ -vc--...,..old llftd.ac.dtn~ 
p ttl \I 'fn<HISC' Silk 
.... (" ... .,(If. 
tined.~• '""'ilf' .sdo. l .. 
I l m10t th-.upi It&. ..ad 
the \00.1• tlurt \andOU'I t. me' an: 
'Tncd~Truc:.· 'H*f'r'(fl "l:d 
\f.rbk" -z.,kott. • .and !he cenc 
90 'tok o ~·me toulk11ng '"\!. 
\ l.tnv Pe(lf>k tile 
'"~~· l•c-• ,,~c 1 rn su~o!\1 huC1"1-
mR ,,. Y.ccn ~ fh e \c-a,. ·~· 
... h~o>otand \Wtedup l ..... om... th 
~~me I QtltldnW. IM-
~om..: m \bn :h ~(• 1 f .,.. tt>c 
"' "' monlbl. I h.lv• .I « 1 
·1-rftpoi!Pd .cntpt'\ C' tla 
Y.tdtW.,.,hl f (orJY 
tbe j,•'llk<t tAM} .-cn..1o • l• o'f"'*-tom for the ltl' r I tn 
IntO' 1o1; W1r I loot. In h.l•ottNI w-ad-ytt,...t.-.mncu I• 
A&E 
\ t.vtb .. -. l•~ku" 
SJ'«W lo tlr,- ( ltrmut'/r 
A n'lrv.J ••t1'i(l f'C"l'Pir ~;oth 
t!C'd 10 thr 'i.t udrut l ntun 
Court}aiJ l'CI lJ...t .-N-t : h.•t tilt 
lt!'l blio. L tll-...,1\.\!.•. t' IC'lll '1"hc-
Tran~fC"ll.kt W.e -...>ur,c- .anJ IlK' 
\\ ,}lllC"n~ Rc- ... >ur.r (rrolcJ .dl •'t> 
'~'~'"'"'-'IN thht:l<"lltn.-oc-11<"11"1 
I•• .Ji''" th ... unu1 ot thr ,·emrt• 
Jndthr,Ampu' 
· \\ r ok-.t..k-d '" J, • RrF-J!A< 
fC")U\.aJ br•JU'>(" OJ \II(" ''"'"' \It 
RC"j;)!JC" llhHh .. H: I'IC'.Ill" JOd 
unrt• anJthat•.al"'"''• .. tlhr•rn 
'hO'A Cl'iln~ local talent of 1 anou• tal mLI"~ 
k rnd~ l•cl) lhur)-(!11 (ffitlt•lut.....Ja• v.~-"'''tn.:ll 
~IButktngham h<lld• 110 c•cnt cd I< the "nmd' ••I -.oltl<lf'('. 
called Re-old l'flC) Thur~dav <l11 Blad I'('~ .md (J and II• Ill 
tbc-.c ntjtht~ . 1 sm~lc hand head· Am l· •pt' ''a thu:t J'U t .tltrr· 
hnc: i C\er. l"hul"da\ ltl/ liK' CIIIIII' lliiiJ\(' I .._1,. cno.c.·111hl, !lot\' ••nh 
month "'llh \-lflllU ' ''f'C'ntng art 
MuSIL IO\C'f1 nov. h11c: IIC\(' >.. LU~(' 
to m" out on a g•e:at m<h(' hand 
Th(' •rnue often m01r mu~ll 
cHn "'ht' <;atwd.a) 'Allhth(' '\t1 
\\1/~ aftct plt1\ h • I frtt •h"'lo 
ft:atunnl! 1 • a net\ (If bam!\ fwm 
Ill OHI ..,OLith('rll (. l h lllrT•I.I h.-<J 
hnalh ('\ Cl) fourth \ .atunbv the 
-..muc ht•o;t' lktltiJCICIIt Hre"l 











t•·r~r<'r•""'-' \\ tl'lth.:tlvN•<'n 11n..l t ,n;all \ thor v.dlln.•v.n •Al 
It"!' \II • •Jl. L ·~· I 'l'• 'h< c V. C ;af(" 
'"'"'·"!!'''II Ulll\ !hi'<l).:hthr• 
nrnl. "',j J11d1 (rut Gr.t.Ju:ot(' 
""'''ani h» !II(' -\oJult Rt C"n lr< 
C.-mtt 
lb. Re-t~""' n .. o.t v..a• • Lt.l 
••It l<>llutun;C'Idll•tl'l .. t .. 1!thr~ 
•<"IUC'!' h~\ I p!;aul\('<j l1'1' ttw' I('IU 
-\, .. trJm~ l••lrur ttl<" I l)('('\kJ h l 
Jo •••nrdi'ILI>):; l:>tf thAI ..,.,,uld 
hr>n}! n:-..··~·nrrr,,.. I<' the' ,('ntC'I~ 
hlf th<o ""ll thf'> do,\ llw' IC'~f&C' 
ln!tiJ.II:>t<•Ufhl <>u l t/rt('(' Lhlfct 
C' I J"IC'M<lmt;an..t ~I• tkc' I Iolli! 
P'""" "ht. h ,, • l•h An~rk~ 
1:>;~...:-d Rt&):K f.n>up . Amt>u, .. h 
>~h••r,a ln•'""~""rtth:tt('<'r 
h~m' 1 rill\ r•t Rap llOd lit•p 
rll•a~t•ar!'<--'\1 matrrnblc mt:ht 
mate 1 he lliU\h 'A a~ ~ompl('tth 
dl~l<lf1<-J It H•uld \t h(yn e•••l> 
hi1111"1Cd 011 tht' MIU!Id ~\ •Will, but 
"You Rock!" 
-Q and 
not U fan, 
after wildly 
mashing. 
f'U• ['('r"'-.nalrt\ "-k' ,., . .,..,,an.! 
ht~ hr41nJ <•I ' panro.h l•q:):• 
Thr• t•f'nl "''"N tilt"'"" 
v.uh th<"u dlllru·ntl<>~m~ ''' fl"& 
j:JI<' ,hk lbo.- ('\Mil ..... 1 ... 
t...rt'J Jrllt'rt-nt t.-....,t, Lt Jc ~ 
('tu. Ll'n J,mon• • .-l ... .&nJ rJao 
ram• v.tu.h .. n h•••· ~n \tn.an 
("artt-N•n ..k"<·nt \n c\H .. 
tou.h "" -'' th"'"n • .. t.,-.1 tt..· 
,c-mr" rllth-.Ju,<"J •n " • ,, 
nuJc- "'''".~' th<" Rr t::o• ,, • 
' t >. t !.>1 dw. .t'!l!c·•lh<-" "·· h<.: 
•""'11-..klcn.... ··•- u.r"J"' 
tiM'\\ ,,.,,.,_, R •. ·.~t t·ntn .,n.j 
tho: ( '"'' ''' u t l'nl<l rn ,...1 
ll!!>.'l,\IH>IIV.ilh'"'''1111111r!V.LI] 
hll'~"l .. r ... \\.,..., n .. ~tkr 
lrl'l.l /h f~ollh(t\TIII0\01 
nta,LI \1.', Oandnotl IO<lL 
iolll@(' lnd tl'\ct-e '.1.1 I I IIIJ!k 
pctwn •rltlliJt duv.n t'l pll}tttg 
pool The hand had tM u11npl& 
attention ul th(' c-ntm! all\hcn._t' 
\'(\Cih51 C1uu,wpber R•~hard~ 
..... the f!nit 1<1 &flfX'It dfhtat~e:. 
ru11a1 ''1"81~ arouhd b•• t'otld) 
(.tUIIIU<•tl.('\bofotdt ~\ llatn• 
I...J Ah! ilf\<J ollttrruncr Jtlfv1 0~\ 1\ 
1111111• Jr"'' I) t<~ uK:d tum on ~t.,,e 
111d \oOo)l. th111 P·• •• • •oo~ lhcydtd 
n 't h<•th N "'''' a•n pl~wutlt1c• 
The-~ •mph '*'ll•~<di• >~Jobn"•.:uC' 
and ...... , th•' "''''' V.ltli"lf on 
t bcu m~trum• tll• hh the ta.lcmcd 
tncllCrLw.hchthlltlhnar 
Q and""' I I~<"'' •1.. llw 
... IMlll 










I« tk n.•rtou•t.. •Tt.l(.,.. 
d 1\t·H•' ·~ an "u•atl 
{a N...,-.,n •t\!t ,,, mu•u tbat 
lc•c •f'<J <'I liM' t-.bod ('II 
,.m,a,, a Th" t.-orm t\1 fti.:l""-k n. 
, ,,,,, lo.-J t.• tiM' Ra•Utln~ 
,, ,~,. .. Rr'-fiC ,anN """'nd on 
•11, Rh\thm and Blub e<l tht 
I n11C'J \,tau·-. althc.wJ:'fl alt'M tl 
"""'' n.ll '"' po:'f'UI_. h .... u latet 
ITI..JI" J'l'.lf'<lllll ... .-.. 1Jv.1.1t' t'<' 1<."<111 
n,-t- \btle, M~k• t>t-~an h1~ 
••rrtl J•unr R~k l '\t~AJ• 
Rrrf;il<" v.h1,b.., An"IC'"I"'(.an .. ran 
d.atJ~ "-.uld 1-.r ''""'~ m..'Ofc 
'1\."f'" but that .t~lc lAIC"! C"'"'hc-.J 
1111" R•"'-'._ ''' R,-. •t• RI"-L 
mrmhc;h. but •·at.h Pk"ffi~ o..an 
ltai\JI( n~<~r than t•nc- ""trunM"nt 
.-\('11 J<JTilll! 1!-t(' l<'<ll \\f tll\(' 
.. )11)! It V. il"- ll< l,..UI!"'Ili>C I< I'-~~ &II) 
mcmh..."f •"'lt•h •n•tt-um..-,r, mtd 
'II. a\ fttl!Of ho'lt\ ji'UitaJ II) ·~ndu: 
ll.l-"1 l< t ha~~ •rlJ lnHH llLIIll'\f 
ooe Mltl~ . (. hrt~H~· t t•l lotJ b" 
tultar l~td(' fl>l I fH it\l·· nute 
tnl11fUJ'n('tll l'lk '"'"'d k••Ntl 
1~ ..... rk-ltl , \•lnM.lt.hm1 
ttltn& on dunQI the 11~tct •'~"~~ 
hut thct(' li'.ltnt n\CIIo v. lll<>ll\Cnt• 
ho (ICII OUI lhc: n•,ht .. ftt~l \he'll 
h1•t ""!: tht '-"h'"" 4 ... ~cd fot 
mut\ and<) And n<'4 U .,;~""""bad, 
till~ lc~ tt1 till 'It\ Ah~•u••h the 
.t)Ov. "'1~ onh 7 •t ~he d.:10t tt 
v.a. dduutd) v.«\b ~ thlll 
.... 










C. -u .. 
'Rovina 
tR.eyorter 
"Wiiy are you voti"B on 
'I'uestfay?" 
,_._.io ... 'l%.-... 
NOI ad>! iS It 99.7'11. oHectiYO. but~ need jUS! 
1 shot &!lfJfY 11 to 13 weeks to protect you 
from pr-CV· So. unlike the Pill.~ 
is not yOtX eY&fV dav birth oontrot 
DtlpO=PrrMI(I dofs no! proteet you trgm HI\1/AIO.S 
IX Other sem•e!ly uansauued d!5ftaHS· 
'100 shouldn"t use Dopo-ProYOf' ~ ~ c:Wd be 
preonant or if you he\le had any Uft<OIIIII!ined 
periods. You shol.ld no1 use ~ ~ you - a historv 
d breast CM1cer. bkx>d clots. stroke. or k 
- ... Whel1 usinO Depo-- llleto mar be 
a klsS 'of some of the bone mineral st()(ed in your 
bones. Thi5 could increase voY' risk of devek>Ping 
bonO troctures. Some women using Oep<>-Provers 
have side effects. The rOOst common <VB irregular 
pe<iods or spotMg. Many women stop h.,.;ng 
periods anogetller alter a few months. You mar 
gain wetQht when usinO Dep<>-Provera. About two 
thirds of the women in cJinicol trialS reported a 
-..eight o-n of aboUt~ lb dumO me first ye&r of use. 
Talk to your health care provider to see it 
~on ~isrightforyou. 






Volleyball digs down deep in '03 
MU.:.cl'Dr$1 
SHlfH"*" 
The Coyote •·olleyNIJ team has 
had a trnnmdous stan Ibis ~uon. 
going11 -3on'l1lllwhileposting:a 
6-1 record in the California 
Collcs i:atc AthlctkAssoxi:ation. 
Hn d co.xh Kim ChemW is not 
su.rprised, s~ting th:it the tu m's 
~!iOOgoalswcn:lo thrcc ­
peat asconfc rcnccch:unpirnu.sc t-
ting th~h-n upfor thtn'giOTUII 
10umamcnt. ;~nd then the Elite 
Eight 
"lllcptepktlu.t wc havccemt 
to rely on ~ doin& a grNtjob. 
Our AII·Amcrican lr.id5, Kim 
Morohunfola a.od Kim Ford all' 
certainly havinJ AII-Amttican 
t)'Jlcse:ISODS llg:ain.n 
Coach Cbcmiu also said that 
April N>ro!Jon is playing ste llar 
otrmse from the right side and 
!iU. Willi~~M is ~lid on defense. 
. CCAA pl.ayu of thC wed ;. She 
was abo namt'd the Amcric:an 
Volleyball COllc bc ~ Association 
NCAA Division II ~sports 
lmpons" Nat iona l PlAyer of the 
Week, which made her the lirst 
rcpresemoni>·c of Cal Sate 
Uni•Tnity San Bcm:mlino to ~·er 
m.-ceivc thllthonor for vollcyball. 
'' ll ~n-t hi tt~yet. l don't 
WOIT)' about pcrson.al gain. I'm 
more concerned abo ut winn ing 
rt-gionals ra!Mr th:lll winningAJI-
Region~ l . lMte ~six oth<r pb y· 
erstrying tobta nati onal champi-
onmip team. This i$n't tennis. If 
itwcre, then rnaybe l'd fecld iffcr· 
ent' 
With thcteamlead in lr.ills(J .92 
per game) and an a•·cr:~ge of 1.1 
bloch per game. Morohunfo l~ 
tttributcs her s kills to C(),llch 
Chemiss and Assist:mt Co:~.ch 
O:mny Scott. "l' \'e kno\\ll them 
1incc I was in high school. They 
ta ugbtrMc.,.crything l lr.now." 
It's 110t all rosn for 1M Coyoto:s, 
who began a difficult thn:•:gamc 
road trip with aJ·:! loS$ tO dl\ 1~101l 
foe Cal Pol)• Pvmona (10-5, S· 2) 
Poly nowtrnilsCSUSBby only 
oneglliTICin the CCA,\ ~tandrngs. 
Cal Pol)' posed a threat that 
Co.1eh Chemis~ hche•cd they 
rou ld ha•·co•·cn:omeif rh.-y ha<l 
stuckto thc gantc plan , \\ htcl<lt.1 tl 
worked sofar " \\ 'l.'urctakmgc:on: 
ofhunncsson our sulcoftlk:n.:t 
I think dut'~ the hl.') t wa>· to get 
tnnts oot o f s)SI<"n1tS to mamtain 
your sideof thenet.sMr mgm s}•-
tem. As long as we' re 111 syst<· m 
,..c'rt pulling J'f'-'$Surc on th~ tn. 
:111d it 's dtfficult for them w get 
tlleir offcnscgoing tfwc,·ontmuc 
to ex«utc our offense . ~ ~id 
Cnach Chcmi•~. 
With tough confcrcnc,· rt\~ls 
CSULA (11 ·3. ~ - I ) and the 
Uni \·crsi ty o fCalifomta San D1c~o 
( 11·2. S· l) coming Iu ter llu s 
mooth, C~h C~miss docs n~ 
~lieve the team wtllbcndto t hc 




Both marb pu\ ~m 1 well on 
theirw•ytosl11'pUJia&lutyca.r's 
wia toW. • 
"We would have thought thai 
....:'d have woo fiv~confel'l.'ncet 
James akudy, but • few confer· 
eoce teams llR: real ly playing up 
Ibis year" "Y1' founb year head 
COIICJ!Chriltianlohason. 
The teUOD t taned on a sour 
JIOIC:forthe 
Ho"'C\'cr,thcybouncl.'d bad by 
winn ing three game~ 111 a row. 
Two of tbosol: win~ came in the 
Cal State Bakersfie ld 
Toum•mcnt . wh ich earned the 
ltdics their firstc hampionshipin 
that tournament in three years. 
Co mingdownfromthc ircham· 
pion ~ hip run in Ba ke rsfield 
provcd l difficulti J$k , They los t 
a lopsided ~~me (2-5) to the 
lkfcoding CCAA ch.tmpions and 
current No. I n.nked. Uni\·er ~i ty 
of California, San Diego. 
Aft.o,rthe btatinghy UC 
San Diego the ladies again &Ot 
back oo tnclr. by winning the ir 
next two guncs. 
The Iauer or those win ~ was 
~gain~! divi5ion ri val Cui Poly 
Pomon1. This win 'could ~ 1M 
01h<'r"'3)' IO J'IJ)'." 
Morohunfob co...:urs " ' tth ~~ 
,.,,:lchsaying,"Wego out andp!ay 
wcc~cndb)' weekend and may the 
IJc,sttcamwin. RightllOW"'COnly 
wo!T)' aOOut Cal Poly. San Fran. 
W'ldSonorna.not LA" 
" l'hysically we can dotn.ruuc 
t ca n1.~ hcca ~sc we ~l'l.' athlet ic ," 
CNCh Chemis.s said. ''but " ·c' rc 
also a well disc iplined te.:Jm in 
tcnn>of ddc t\SI!andballcont ro l." 
Morohunfola .dded. "As long !U 
wcCOI!trol the b:lll andpl•y like 
wccan.noonc e:lll l topus." 
Cross Country 
keeping pace 1 
Todd CGIIto• Yur !Ionon wlu le t ~k ln 
Sl41fnlfr inthc roofc rcn«ntC<"t , ~tij 
a&cd to break ""•ry Q.•c 
:;.•country rec.,-d:UU..\ 1 
JonMICMIIIIan 
Srll/f l+'rlttr 
Senior John Rich~ rtlson has 
Jed the Coyoteli to within on~ 
~;ame offirstpl a<:e . 
The Alta Loml gr~dua te, who 
wu the Ca liforn ia Collegiate 
Athlet ic Associ1 tion player o f 
the wee k in late Seplcmbtr has 
scored eight soah 1nd s i ~ 
assists thisscawn in o nly I I 
, The sopho more 11 
Major define ~ the '"'""'a\ir 0 ~~~c~umd a 4.0 . "t 
